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By the Lords Justices, 

A P R O C L A M A T I O N , 

Appointing the Distribution of Prizes taken, 
and the Bounty for taking Ships of War of 
the Enemy. 

Jo. Cant. Hardwicke C. Wilmington P. 
Hervey C. P. S. ^Dorset* Devon/hire, Holies 
Newcastle, Pembroke, Hay. 

W H E R E A S by an Act of Parlia
ment made in the last Session of 
Parliament, entitled, An Act for 
the more effectual securing and 

encouraging the Trade of his Majesty's British 
Subjects to America, and for the Encourage
ment of Seamen to enter into his Majesty's 
Service, it is amongst other Things enacted, 
That the Flag-Officers, Commanders, and 
Other Officers, Seamen, Marines, and Sol
diers on board every Ship and Vessel of War 
in his Majesty's Pay, (hall have the sole Inte
rest and Propeity of and in all and every 
Ship, Vessel, Goods and Merchandize, which 
they shall take after the Fourth Day of Janu
ary in the Year of our Lord One thousand se
ven hundred and thirty nine, in Europe, and 
after the Twenty fourth Day of June, in the 
Year of our Lord One thousand seven hun
dred and forty, in any other Part of the 
World (being first adjudged lawful Prize in 
any of his Majesty's Courts of Admiralty in 
Great Britain, or in his Plantations in Ame
rica or elsewhere) to be divided in such Pro
portions and after such Manner, as his Majesty, 
his Heirs and Succesiors shall think fit to or- [ 
der and direct by Proclamation to be issued 
for that Purpose. And as a farther Encou
ragement to the Officers, Seamen, Marines, 
Soldiers, and others on board his Majesty's 
Ships of War, as also of Privateers, to attack, 
take and destroy any Ships of Force belonging 
to the Enemy, It is thereby also enacted, 
that there sliall be paid by theTreafurer of his 
Majesty's Navy, upon Bills to be made forth 
by the Commissioners ofthe Navy, to be piid 
according to the Course thereof, without Fee 
or Reward, unto the Officers, Seamen, Ma-
fines, Soldiers, and others, that shall have 
been actually on board such of his Majesty's 
Ship or Ships of War, or Privateer or Priva
teers, in any Action where any Ship or Ships 
of War, or Privateers shall have been taken 
from the Enemy, funk, burnt, or otherwise 
destroyed, Five Pounds for every Man, which 
was living on board any Ship or Ships so ta
ken, funk, burnt, or otherwise destroyed, at 
the Beginning of the Engagement between 

( Pri:e Two Pence. ) 

them, the Numbers os such Men to be proved 
by the Oaths of three or more ofthe chief Os ' 
ficers or Men, which were belonging to ths 
said Ship or Ships of War, or Privateers of 
the Enemy, at the Time of her or their being 
taken as Prize, funk, burnt, or otherwise 
destroyed, before the Mayor or other chief 
Magistrate ofthe Port whereunto any Prize or 
Officers, or Men of such Ships as were funk, 
burnt, of otherwise destroyed^fliall be brought. 
Which Oaths the said Mayor, or other chief 
Magistrate of any such Port, is hereby impow
ered and required to administer, and fliall 
forthwith grant a Certificate thereof, without 
Fee or Reward, directed to the Commissioners 
of the Navy ; upon producing which Certifi
cate to the Commissioners of the Navy, toge
ther witb an authentick Copy ofthe Condem
nation of such Ship so taken ; or if such Ship 
be sunk, burnt, or otherwise destroyed, on 
producing only a Certificate from the Maypr 
or other chief Magistrate as aforesaid, the laid 
Commissioners of his Majesty's Navy, or such 
Person or Persons as they sliall appoint for 
that Purpose, shall, according to the Course 
ofthe Navy, within Fifteen Days, make ouc 
Bills for the Amount of such Bounty, directed 
to the Treasurer ofthe Navy, payable to and 
to be divided amongst the Officers, Seamen, 
Marines, and Soldiers on.board his Majesty's 
Ships of War, in Manner, Form, and Propor
tion, as by his Majesty's Proclamation to be 
issued for that Purpose, sharll be directed and 
appointed, and amongst the Owners, Officers^ 
and Seamen of any private Vessel or Ship of 
War, in such Manner and Proportion as by any 
Agreement in Writing they shall have entred 
into for that Purpose sliall be directed f We 
taking the Premifles into Consideration, do* 
pursuant to the said Act of Parliament (with 
the Advice«of his Majesty's Privy Council), 
by this Proclamation order, direct and ap
point, that the neat Produce of all Prizes 
taken by his Majesty's Ships ot War, and 
Bounty Money for Prisoners taken in such 
Prizes.be divided into eight equal Parts, where
of the Captain or Captains of any of his 
Majesty's Ships of War who shall be actually 
on board at the taking of any Prize, shall be 
allowed three Eight Parts. But in Cafe any 
Prize (hall be taken by any Ship or Ships of 
War under the Command of a Flag or Flags, 
the Flag Officer or Officers being actually on 
board, or directing and assisting in the Cap
ture, to have one Eight Part of the said three 
Eights*. T o the Captains of the Marines and 
Land Forces, Sea Lieutenants and Master 00 
board any such Ships, shall be allowed one 
Eight Part to be equally divided amongst 
them. T o the Lieutenants., and Quartet-
Masters of Marines, and Lieutenants, Ensigns 

and 



and Quarter Masters of Land Forces, fioat-
swain5 Gunner, Purser, Carpenter, Masters 
Mate, Chirurgeons, and Chaplain on board 
any such Ships, one Eight Part to be equal
ly divided amongst them. To the Midship
men, Carpenters Mates, Boatswains Mates, 
Gunners Mates, Master at Arms, Corporals, 
Yeoman of the Sheets, Coxswain, Quarter 
Master, Quarter Masters Mates, Chirurgeons 
Mates^ Yeoman of the Powder Room, and 
Serjeants of Marines or Land Forces on board 
any such Ships, one Eight Part to be equally 
divided amongst them. To the Trumpeters, 
Quarter Gunners, Carpenters Crew, Steward, 
Cook, Armorer, Steward's Mate, Cook's 
Mate, Gunsmith, Cooper, Swabber, Ordina
ry Trumpeter, Barber, able Seamen, ordinary 
Seamen, and Marine or other soldiers, two 
Eight Parts, to be equally divided amongst 
them. And in Cafe any Sea Captain, Infe
rior Commission, or Warrant Sea Officers, 
belonging to any Ship of War, for whom any 
Shares of Prizes are hereby allowed, be absent, 
and not on board at the Time ofthe Capture 
osany Prize, the Share- of such Sea Captain, 
Inferior Commission, or Warrant Sea Officer, 
shall be cast into the Shares hereby allowed 
to the Trumpeter, Quarter Gunners, Car
penter's Crew, Steward, Cook, Armorer, 
Steward's Mate, Cook's Mate, Gunsmith, 
Cooper, Swabber, ordinary Trumpeter, Bar
ber, able Seamen, ordinary Seamen, and Ma
rine or other Soldiers, to be equally divided 
among them : Provided that if any Officer 
or Officers on board any ofhis Majesty's Ships 
©f War at the Time of taking any such Prizes 
lhall have more Commissions or Offices than 
one, he or they shall be entitled only to the 
Share or Shares of such Prizes which accord
ing to the abovementioned Distribution ihall 
belong to his or their respective superior 
Commissions or Offices. And we do hereby 
strictly enjoyn all and every Commander and 
Commanders of any Ships of War, taking 
any Prize, aS soon as may be, to transmit or 
cause to be transmitted to the Commissioners 
of his Majesty's Navy, a true List of the 
ISIames of all the Officers, Seamen, Marines, 
Soldiers and others who were actually on 
board his Majesty's Ships of War under his 
or their Command at the taking such Priz&j 
which List sliall Contain the Quality of the 
Service of each Person on board, and be sub
scribed by the Captain or commanding Offi
cer, land three or more of the chief Officers 
on board. And we do liereby require and 
direct the Commiffioners of his Majesty's 
Navy, or any three or more of them, after 
Condemnation of such Prize, to examine, Or 
cause to be examined, such List by the Muster 
Book of iuch Ships of War and Lists annexed 
thereto, to fee that such List doth agree with 
the said Muster Book and annexed Lists, as 
to the Names, Qyalities or Ratings of the 
Officers, Seamen, Marines, Soldiers and 
others belonging to such Ship of War; and 
upon Request, forthwith to grant a Certifi
cate of the Truth of any List transmitted to 
them, to the Agents nominated and appoint
ed bj* the,Captors, pursuant to the seid A£t, 

to take care' of dispose os such Prize. And 
also upon Application to them, to give, or 
cause to be given, unto the Agents, who 
sliall at any Time or Times be appointed as 
aforesaid by the Captors of any Prizes taken 
by any of the Ships of War of his Majesty, 
all such Lists from the Muster Book of any 
such Ships of War and annexed Lists, as the 
said Agents' shall find requisite for their Di
rection in paying the Produce of such 
Prizes, or the Bounty, in Cafe any Bounty 
sliall be due for taking the fame • and to be 
otherwise aiding and assisting to the said 
Agents as sliall lae necessary. 

Given at Whitehall the Nineteenth -Day 
ofjune, One .Thousand Seven Hun
dred and Forty', and in the Fourteenth 
Tear of His Majesty's Reign. 

G O D Save the K I N G . 

Turin, June n , N. S. The Prince di 
Campo Florido, lately Ambaflador from the 
Crown of Spain to the Republick of Venice, 
arrived here two Days ago in his Way to Pa
ris, where he is going to assume the fame 
Character in the room of M. la Mina. He 
prppofes continuing here a Day or two longer, 
and then to pursue his Journey with all Ex
pedition. We are in daily Expectation ofthe 
Queen of Sardinia's lying-in. 

Venice, June 18. The Prince Royal and 
Electoral of Saxony set out from hence on the 
n t h Instant for Vienna, on his Return to 
Dresden, expressing great Satisfaction with 
the extraordinary Honours shewn him by Or
der of the Government during his Stay here. 
The Evening before his Departure, his Royal 
Highness presented each of the four Nobles, 
whom the Senate appointed to accompany 
him while he was here, with his Picture set 
with Diamonds. 

Copenhagen, June ar. Their Danish Ma
jesties, who intended to have been here by 
the 28th, 'tis said are like to be detained 
some Days longer by a Visit from the reigning 
Prince of Ooslfrise, who being come to Al
tena, has desired Leave to wait upon them at 
Gottorp. Their Majesties stay likewise for 
the Princess Dowager of Oostfrife, who is up
on the Road, and designs to return hither 
with their Majesties, in order to settle in thi& 
Country. 

"Dresden, June 26, N. S. On the 14th 
Instant died, aged about 80, Baron Loev.en-
dahl, Prime Officer of this Court, -as Great 
Marshal, and first of the Cabinet Council : 
But his Death will occasion no Alteration in 
the Ministry, as he will probably be succeed
ed by Count Bruhl; who besore had the chief 
Direction of every Thing belonging to this 
State. 

Hanover, June 28, 2*7". aS". Colonel Count 
Trouchses de Waldbourg, Envoy Extraordi
nary from the King of Prussia, arrived here 
this Morning from Berlin, and is to have his 
Audience of his Majesty To-morrow at Her
renhausen. M. Eflenbourg came hither at 
the fame Time, to compliment hig_ Majesty 
on the Part of the King of Denmark upon his 
Arrival in his German Dominions, 

General* 



dene*ral tost Offict, March 14, 173 cji 
Whereas the Post- Bov, who was carrying the Wor-

keller Mail from London to Southall, ivas-Jet upon 
this Morning abiut Four of %e Clock, between Aufley-
Jlreet End and Tyburn Turnpike, by Two Footpads, one 
qf whicb was a lusty Man, in a white Cape Coat, 
•who prelented a Pistol to the said Boy 1 and demanding 
ihe Oxford Bag, Jed bim into a Field against Audley-
street End, opened the Mail, and took thereout the Wor
cester and Oxford Bags ; the Worcester Bag containing 
the Ludlow, senburv, and Bi omyard Letters ; the Ox
ford Bag containing the Burford, Whitney, and Wood
stock Letters. 

The Postmaster General thinks proper to advertise tbe 
Publick, that whoever jhall apprehend and conviS, or 
cause to be apprehended and conviSed, borh or either of 
the Persons wbo committed the said Robbery, will be 
intituled ta a Reward Of 200 /. besides the Reward 
given by AB of P a, liament for apprehending of Highway
men. Or if any Person, whether Accomplice ip the 
said Robbery, or knowing thereof, shall make Discovery 
^whereby the Persons, or either qf them who committed 
the fame, may be apprehended and Brought to Justice, 
such Discoverer will, upon ConviSion of the Party or 
Parties, be intituled to tbe fame Reward, and also have 
bil Majesty's mofi gracious Pardon. 

By Command of the Postmaster General. 
J. D . Barbutt, Secretary. 

General Post-Office, April 2, 1740. 
Wbereas the Post Boy carrying tbe Bristol Mail from 

London to Hounslow, was attacked and fit upon between 
Three and Four a Clock this Morning, a little beyond 
Knightsbrid*\e, by a single Person on Foot, of a dark Com • 
plexion, and a middle Stature, having on a light-colour'd 
Horseman' 1 Coat ivith the C tpe button'dup, ivbo led him 
inti an a-tjare >'F<eld, and there took from bim the Bath 
and Br iftcl Ba%s, put them into a Green Bag, -and 
rode offi.-ith 'hem towatds London on the Horfe that 
carried the sai Mail 

The ostmafttr General thinks proper to advertise the 
Publick, that whoever Jhall apprehend and conviS, or 
cause to be apprehend d and conviSed, the Person who 
commits, d this Robhety, will be intituled toa Reward 
of Two Hundred Pfunds, besides tbe Reward given by 
AS of Parliair er t for apprebending-nf Jlighwaymtn ; or 
if ar« Pi -son whether Accomplice in the said Robbery, 
or knowing thereof, shell make a Difiovery whereby tbe 
Person who comm tted lhe same may be apprehended and 
brought to Justice, such Discoverer will, upon ConviSion 
ofthe Parti, be intituled to the same Reward, -and alfo 
bave his Majelty's molt gracious Pardon. 

By Command of the Postmaster General. 
J. D . Barbutt, Secretary. 

General Post-Office, London, Jane 16, 1740. 
Whereas the Post-Boy carrying the North Mail from 

Royston to Ware, was attacked in the Highway, be
tween One and Two of the Clock last Friday Morning, 
the l^th Instant, on the North Side ofHamilFs Park, 
belonging to Ralph Freeman, Esq; about three Miles be
yond Ware, by afingle Highwayman, ivbo ivas a short 
thick Man in his own Hair, with a brown great Coat, 
riding a black Horfi, with a Star in bis Forehead, ha
ving two white Heels behind, who took from bim tbe 
Peterborough Mail, which contained tbe following Bags, 
mix.. Peterborough, Boston, Louth, Horncaftle, and 
Spalding. 

Tire Postmaster General thinks proper to advertise ihe 
Publick, That whoever shall apprehend dnd conviS, or 
cause to be apprehended and conviSed, tbe Person who 
committed this Robbery, will be entitled to a Reward of 
Two Hundred Pounds, besides the Reward given by AS 
of Parliament for apprehending qf High waymen ; or if 
Uny Person, whether Accomplice in the said Robbery, or 
knowing thereof, Jhall make a Discovery, whereby the 
Person who committed the same may be apprehended and 
brought to Justice, such Discoverer will, upon ConviBion 
of the Party, be entituled to the same Reward, and also 
have hit Majesty'i mofi gracious Pardon. 

By Command of the Postmaster General. 
J. D. Barbutt, Secretary. 

Advertisements. 

PUrsuant to a Dectee of the H'gh C^urt of Chancery, the 
Cieditors of Nicholas late Eail of Scar dale, deceased, 

who have not already pioved their Debts, are hereby lequiied 
to come in and prove the fame betore Samuel Burroughs, 
Esq; one of tbe Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers 
in Chancery Lane, on or before Tuesday the 15th Day of 
July next peremptority, otheiwise they will be absolutely 
piecluded the Benefic of the said Deciee. 

PUrluant Co a Decree ofthe High Court of Chancery, the 
Creditors of Henry late Earl ol Bradford, deceafed, are 

to come before William Kinastun, Esq; one of the Masters 
of the said Courc, at bis Cbambers in Lincoln's Ian, un or 
belore the 6th Day of November nexc, and prore their re
spective Demands, or in Default thereof they will perempto
rily be excluded all Benefit ofthe said Deciee. 

W Hereai an Allignmenc of tbe Estate and Efiects of 
Timothy Forbes and Osborne Straton, of London, 

Merchants and Partners, Bankrupts, hath been made by Che 
t ommissioners Co Thomas Matlar, of Bedington, in the 
C runty of Surry, Callico PrinCer, and Samuel Henderson, 
ot London, Meichant; This is Co giveNotice to all Persona' 
indebted to the sard Bankrupts, or either of chem, or that 
have any Goods or Effects of theirs, or either of theirs In theie 
Hands, are not to pay or deliver tbe fame to tbe said Bank
rupcs, or either of them, or their or either of their Order, 
but are desired forthwith to give Notice thereot to the said 
Assignees, and pay or deliver tbe fame to them, or they will 
be lued withouc further Notice by Mr. John Harwood, At
toiney in Grocers Alley in Che Poultiy, London 

I HE Assignees of the Estate and Effe61s of Benjamitl 
Fielder, late of Fareham, in the County ot South, 

ampton, Mai* fter, against whom a Commission 0 Bankrupt
cy wat lately awarded, do hereby give NoCice Co and desire 
Che Creditors of the laid Bankrupt, Co meec at the Red Lyon 
Inn a1* Fareham aforesaid, on the 9th of July next, by Four 
in tbe Atternoon, Co-consider nl and consult wbecher they 
fliould or Ihonld noc commence a Suic or Suits in Equity 
againft a certain Peison or Pe sons in Matters of Accounc 
iclating Co the Estace and Efiects of the said Bankrupt; and 
alfo touching several other Matcers and Things relacing to 
Che said Bank upt 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issu
ed loich againit Thomas Hill, of Tower Hill, Lon

don, Grocer, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is bereby 
required to surrender bimself to the Commissioners in tbe 
laid Commission named, or the major Pare ot them, on the 
Sth and 9th ol July next, and on che ;th of August follow, 
ing, ac Three in the Afcernoon on each < f Che laid Days, ac 
Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and Dis. 
closure of his Eftace and Effects; when and where che Credi
tors ate to come prepared Co prove cheir Debts, and at the *i 
Sitting to ehufe Allignees, and at the laft Sitting the fail! 
Bankiupt i.s required to finisli his Examinacion, and the Cre
ditors are Co aflent to or dillent trom the Allowance of hia 
Ceitificate. All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or 
tbat bave any of bis Effects, are not to pay or deliver tbe 
fame buc Co whom Che Commissioners lhall appoint, but give) 
Notice to Mr. Ambtose Lo: ance, cf White Chappel, Sugar. 
Refiner. 
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WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded «nd Is
sued forth against Henry Atkinson, of Bradford, in 

-the County of Vork, Felc-maker,.and be being declared a 
Bankrupt, u hereby required Co surrender bimself to the 
Commiilioners in the said Commission named, orthe major 
Part of them, on Che 30th Day ofjune Instant, at the House 
of John Ackinson, being che Sign of the Sun in Bradford a-
foresaid, and also on tbe 7th Day of July next following, at 
the Houle of Jobn Atkinson afoiesaid, and likewise ac the 
House ot John Atkinson alorelaid onthe $Cb of Auguft fol
lowing, at Ten o'Clock in theForenoon on eacb of tbe said 
Cays, and make a full Diicovery and Disclosure of his Estate 
and Effects; wben and where the Creditors are to come pre-
-par'd Co prove their Debts, and at tbe second Sitting Co chuse 
Allignees, and at the last Sitcing cbe said Bankrnpt is required 
to finifli his Examinacion ; and tbe Creditors are to aslent Co 
or dissent from tbe Allowance of bis Cercificace. All Per
sons -indebted Co the said Bankrupt, or tbat have any of bis 
Effects, aie noc to pay or deliver tbe fame but to whom tbe 
Commissioners (ball appoint, buc give Nocice to Mr. Thorn
ton, Atcorney ac Law, in Biadford aforesaid. 

THE Commilsioners in a Commission of Bankrnpt awar
ded and issued foith against Richard Brusby, of Steve

nage, in theCounty of Hertford, Innholder, intend to meet 
on rbe i6ch of July next, ac Thtee in the Afcernoon, 
at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend of 
tbe laid Bankrupt's Estate ; wben and where the Credicors 
if ho bave not alteady proved cbeir Debts, are to come pre-

pared to do the fame, of tbey will t e excluded tbe Benefit 
of tbe said Dividend. 

THE Commiflioners in a Commission uf Bankrupt awar-
ded and issued forth againft Samuel Lookwood, late 

of Ipswich, in the County ol Suffolk, Joyner and Chapman, 
intend to meet on tbe 17th of July next, at Three in the 
Afceinoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make* a 
Dividend of tbe (aid Bankrupt's Estate $ wben and wbeie tbe 
Cieditors wbo bave not already proved their DebCs, are to 
come piepared to do thesame, or they will be excluded the 
Benefit of tbe said Dividend. 

W' Hereas the acting Commiflioners in the Commiflion 
of Bankrupt awarded againft Thomas Bentley, of 

Round Courc in the Strand, in the Parisli of Sc. Martin io 
tbe Fields, in cbe CounCy of Middlesex, Mercer, bave cer
tified to tbe Rt. Hon. Philip Lord Hardwicke, Baron of Hard
wicke, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that tbe said 
Tbomas Bentley hacb in all Tbings confoimed bimself accor. 
ding to tbe Directions of tbe several Acts of Parliament made 
concerning Bankrupts: This is to give Notice, that by Virtue 
ot an Act passed in the fifcb Year of bis present Majefty'a 
Reign, hisCertificate will be allow'd and confirmed as tbe 
said Act diiect*, unless Cause be sliewn to Cbe contrary on 
or before tbe 14th of July next. 

In last Satuiday's Gazette, in cbe Advertisement of a Com. 
million of BanknipC againft Anthony Sclater otherwile Slacer, 
for Anthony Sclater 0thei wife Slacer, icad Anthony Sclater 
o tht 1 wile Slatcer. 

Printed by Edward Owen* in Amen-Corner- 1740 


